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V."Z1 Caon E ZuZt Throu;i
Ten' :zj sad . Contraction lZy

(CaeUI Dispatch to The Jeemal.)
Elgin, Or., July 12 Elgin 1 the

scene or auio an nniument over in
proposed extension of 'the O. R. A N.

. company railroad lr- Wallowa, county.
An enr'neerirv "1 surveying party la
in t:. field at t 'present time, headed

lai urmna I rmoe river, Burvwyin
for the- - most . feasn,. route Into Wal- -

. Several y so J. W. Cook arrived

surveyor i at one commenced ac
tive work in r mirvl Ifnwn Hie
lrana Konue t,ver. Just 'what the pur-po- ae

was was not found out until a few
daya ago, when they commenced buying

' rtrbt ef war for a railroad. The Dart?
is still at work and- - la now near too

i Junction of the Wallowa, and Grand

and head engineer, clatraa to have
the right of way down the Grand

Jtonde river and up the Wallowa "river
w m waiiowa oriaa-e-

, a oisiano 01
about 35 miles, giving a bond for deed
lasting; two years. ' Mr. "Cook la repre--

.
' seating Independent' capltai and la go- -.

rnf right ahead with all the preliminary
work to building the road this summer.

To Becl Caswraotlan. .. '

'' In an Interview Mr. Cook said: "We
will build Into Wallowa county this year

- Independent of tha Q. K. N., and will
start construction work wtthla to days.
The right of way has been practically
secured and there Is nothing In the way
at-th- e nraaent time to interfere with
th early construction of the) road. -

X party of O. B. N. officials ar
rived this week. Including General Man
agar uunen, n. a. aimer, general trar

, Ho agent; J, W. Morrow, right of way
genV.-aad-- B-.-.'. C. Judson, Industrial

'agent, most of whom , era nOWlnWal- -

1 rtm, .wwiMtw aw k T

W. Morrow, the right of way agent for
th O. R. eV N, la buying th right of
way 'down the Grand Ronde river and
la paying cash for th same. In some

i aiiwiaurcvav lie use awuivu ui B 11 V va
way over J. w. Cook, who-hol- ds bond

. . ,.' U 111.. UI.J K W W..WWWM WWW

land owners and J. W. Cook. --
'

1. I. Vttl IxUat, v.' Mr. Morrow stated this morning that
th O. R. A N. would extend their line
to th mouth of the Wallowa river thlyear and that active work would com-'ba- nc

in a short time. -

The nHMnM Af the d . w? 'A W. ' Affl- -
Dials her ha created quite an eacite-t
pnent evnd- already, there Is-- much specu-
lation going on In every Un af business.
A c-- -.t roaor Jasd oaraere are-- favorln a?

the.X "k,.paxtTr-.whUene-a- r stlHng- -

ou. .w JT; ,!;.,'! e,tT....' t.
' Th pfavawing opinion her 1 that th

': Cook party 1 In earnest and means busi-
ness and that It will fore the O. R. & N.
company to extend its line Into Wallowa
county to protect Us territory. In any
event. It seems' certain that Wallowa'
county will have a railroad this .year,
whether It be built by the O. R. N.

' company or by Independent capital. -
. : -

imict nv rni I'iniTtii r?cr
. louoi r m i run uunintcd.

WOaX IF IT IS ORDERED
, w , -

(speoUl Dwpstch t Tke 7earaaL I
Olympta, Wash.. July 22. In 4b case

or th Novalty M1U company vs. i,a.Helngerllng and the American Bonding
: company, th aiiprame. court affirmed

Of th lower court for th
defendant The anneal was from Kins--

- county.-Tha-cour- t decides tn erfect.
when a man- - makea a contract and or-;

ders th work don in compliance with
the contract he cannot recover damages
'if the work proves worthless.

Tha court alao ordered the superior
court of Walla Walla t,o proceed with

. the trial of the conteat of James- Cus-k- er

vs. R. J. Berryman Involving the
office of aaaeaaor of that county. The

- contest was dismissed by ' the lower. W. Ik. MAIWM UlA MACVUll WWHJW uw iwvcuiiib 1WW MW

been Instituted within the time provided
by law... "

MONTANA MAY If.'CREASE

(Bpeeial Dispatch te The JoaraaL)
Helena, Mont., July ". 22.- - AU of ' the

railroads In Montana have reported
their mileage to the atate board of
eauallsatlon. Practically no chanae Is
found when compared with last year,
save 1 mllea. sn extension of th Bit- -

.isr nwi Dnuvii v nw v,.
"ctflc, and 1 miles occasioned fhrpugh

' building the-- . Whiteflsh cutoff of the
- Great t Northern. - Tha total main line
. . .. . - . . .- j. lA m,A 19A

muwBfl oi nie w ' w..
In aide track. -

' It is believed tha board will further
a ihah-- - .a- - um,ntf of the rail

roads. No' action'-l- expected - to be
taken-unti- l lata next ,week. .

ITLIM VwV-- .
" ' " (gDMlat BtiMtch te The Joaraal.) i

Pendleton, Or July 22. Thirteen
cars of stock were shipped to the Car
atena Meat company at Tacoma, by Ita
buyer Tom Ireton yesterday. ' Tha cattle

, cam from Camas prairie., '

r::1

.";rx , '.Zz rrcc::n
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::i cf r!:r.', tr.i Womin's

r.zt ChtlMVam Czzit, tut Abto- -
laiilj fjw,' and. just Received
Frcm C.a Ftctsrin Cs.l in

' nttertj Crci.' Casement Mon

The' great dollar' ahoe sale in fact,
the 'only one ever proposed in Porfland

of ' Roberts Bros., th ' snappy, up
to-id- at merchants at Third and Morri
son, will be inaugurated on Monday
morning. 1'h atock will comprise thou- -
aanda of pairs of men's, , youths .
women s, misses and chtldren'a fashion
able footwear, recently bought at east
ern factories by the firm's shoe buyer,
Mr.'- - O, Carson, who has spent- some
months In the" eastern markets stocking
up for th summer, fall and winter
trad. This' Is not a "Job lot" of truck
purchased to. sell at these small prices.
but, on th contrary, every pair will be
found to be, first-cla- ss in every, particu
lar, stylish, splendidly made and - in
every respect th same as Is usually
bought for th regular trade. ; When he
departed from Portland Mr. Carson was
Instructed to not consider himself under
any restrictions as to. quantities, but to
use hia best Judgment and to drive the
very best bargains possible on a spot

r

J. G. Canon, Shirt Buyer for Roberts
' Brothers.

cash basis.- - This he haa done, and the
receipt at th etore of J6,0 pairs of
shoes within th last seven days- - indi
cate tha he s that his firm shall

hce,a great- - proportion' bf ' this, com--
jnuiniy Between now,and winter. , ' v

For tha wondeaful and sensation!
sale to begin on Monday, Roberta Bros.
have set aside a apace SOxleO feet In the
basement of the store, which will be
provided with a corps of experienced
salespeople, and all It purchases must
be mad In that department. - Th regu
lar ahoe department upstairs will not be
Interfered' with. In any manner, though It
la quit likely that there will not be
much of a rush bt business there so
long aa the basement bargains are on
tap. Xadtes and gentlemen and girls
and boys enabled to procure atyllah foot
apparel at 21.00 per pair are not likely
to pay 13.69 to l. 90 on the first floor
for similar goods, ao" that it may be
taken for granted that "first floor" Bales--
people at Roberta Bros, will have an
easy time of it all next week.

Speaking with Mr. Carson yesterday
relative to his. eastern, trip --and buying
expedition, be said:

"During my abaenee I visited Chicago,
Cincinnati. New York. Philadelphia,
Boston, Haverhill. Columbus, i Ports-
mouth, Lynn and other shoe - manufac-
turing centers, and from th factories
selected a tremeadous stock of shoes,
many specially adapted to this climate,
at prices, because of my spot cash prop
osition, I am aura are beyond all ordi
nary comprehension.. I feel confident.
Indeed, that . never before war ahoes
brought to this market that were bought
at a closer margin, and this tremen-
dous stock to be pnt upon our shelves
at f 1.00 per pair will be found to be one
hundred and fifty per cent better and
one hundred and fifty per cent cheaper

that Una ever before
placed upon the Portland market In
fact, I oan most conscientiously affirm
that, in all my II years' experience aa
a shoe buyer, IS yeara In Chicago with
Carson, Plrle. Scott A Co. and DeMuth
4b Co., I never drove a better bargain, or
one ty a Jarge per cent ao favorable.
Every pale Is new and clean. I rejected
all atock Indicating age In tha least de-
gree, and there is not a pair in th lot
not absolutely solid. Each pair will be
tuny warranted by Roberta Bros.

"In this connection let mo aay that
our city win discover, by thia sale and
stock, that Messrs. Roberta Broe, have
taken a atep decidedly In advenes of all
other coast merchants' In affording our
people an. opportunity to procure' shoes
at a figure , equally aa low as is possible
in any of the eastern "cities, where th
buyers sre sent to the markets- - every
three months for the purpose of buying
raoiory enaa ai a price, no other house
in the west' has ever 'before done this.
Wa therefor lead la the. west In this
new idea." ..-'- ,.- t- -
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Are all rrotsa ta one fin sanAlag a the rAZT TT3 of th rrauda, ...
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. Those who live . in ' furnished
rooms whose, homes are within
other homes, are aald to be the
most In xendent people in the
world. 1 u.y are not "tied down"

' ' - 'lije other, people."
' n7hen they cease to Ilk the'

people around them, they move.
If ..'tha ia-' too

nolsy.'-or -- tHeT "location "too far'
" out," or the view wearlea them,

or- the service is bad.' or- there Is
- too ' little privacy they '.

;

' spend an' evening reading the re- -
- piles, go and look at a ' few of

the- places offered, make a - de-
cision, pack their trunks and,
move. v. ' ;" - '" ' '

The wonder la that any. one who
lives in a home-w- it hln-a-ho-

should be content With a poor
- one, when one want ad will bring
t offare of scores of the most .de- -

slrablaoneain-th- a city of Port--.
- landV., K

. ... ;. ,,
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Otis Delacy Murdered in Spokane
Cafe for Refusing to Serye;

x a Switchman.". V.? :i!'.''

VICTIM UVES AN HOUR,
JIC DYING IjLTHE HOSPITAL

j-,-
, :j ,

Three Shots Fired by Jamea Watson
Who Simulates Helpleaa , Drunk--

' enneaa Jand la Placed Under Ar-

rest, Chartjed With Murder, v j

.' - (8pcli' Blspetcb te'Th JoerasL) A

Spokan. July 22.--O- tia Delacy, a
waiter in th Central cafe, waa shot and
killed; at 40:20 o'clock last: night by
James Watson, a switchman, for refus-
ing to serve him. - Three shots were
fired by the murderer, the-firs- t missing
tha waiter, .the second striking him . In
his back and paaalng entirely, through
the body, and the third shattering the
left arm..- n ..' , .. - i

Wataon' had 'been ejected 'from - the
restaurant on account of drunkennee,
and aa the waiter turned his back, fired
the first shot-- " The waiter ran to th
adjolntngaeloon. which s. separated
from" the restaurant by-- narrow pas- -
aag way, closely pursued by Wataon,
who, fired two mora shots in rapid suc-
cession.'- .''.."
Tha waiter finally staggered1 down the

cellar steps, and vatson walked cooly
out. on Howard . street, where he was
seised by Detective McDonald. .

After tha shooting Watson simulated
helpless drunkenness, but when he cams
from, the Saloon appeared sober. Delacy
waa hurried to the Sacred Heart hospl--
uu, wnere n aiea an nuur uuar. ii is
reported that lie haa a father, mother,
brother and slater living" in Tacoma.

Wataon refuses to talk of tha crime.
He is held for murders - . -

COLLINS FIGHTS HARD

TO RESIST EXTRADITION

IUtoselet Otaeeteh te Tke JeanaLt
Victoria, B. Cm July 22. In th Colllna

extradition case yesterday' tha 8an
Franciaco lawyer completed hia address
in support of his contention--tha- t no
perjury was committed aooordlng to th
Canadian laws, therefor no extradition
was possible, and also that even if
proved ha had committed perjury It waa
not an extraditable' offense. On the
latter point be held that Canada would
have to pass upon statutory-euthorit- y

for th Judiciary to act on and that
treaty could not be acted upon by a
Judiciary. Tha latest law of Canada
excluded perjury from ita enumeration
of extraditable offenses. , ... 1

Attorney Higglns, appearing for the
prosecution.-contende- d

, that tha treaty
must be interpreted in a liberal way,
quoting Canadian and American authori
ties for It, He argued that all that waa
necessary was to show that perjury was
committed,, according to th Canadian
practice, taking Into account that the
facta and conditions In California war
In existence her.' The court took the
mauer unaer conaiaeraiion. ,

v- - i . ,
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POLICE OFFER REWARD 1:vv: FOR ACID THROWER

(gptetsi tHspateh to Tke oaiaal.t i '

Walla Walla, Wash.. July 22. "Jack,
tha Acid Thrower,' la still the reigning
sensation in Walla Walla. After two
daya'- Inactivity thla mysterious Indi-
vidual Invaded th gymnasium at Whit
man oolleg and doused with acid th
clothe of several young men bathing
In the swimming tank.' Ths clothes had
been left hanging In the dressing-roo-

and aa entrance to th room waa affected
through a back door. ; .

Exasperated at tha Inability- - of the
police to hunt down th man. Chief
Brown yesterday afternoon offered 120
to any person giving Information that
will lead to his capture. Reports of
clothing damaged by soma powerful acid
still continue to pour In to police head-
quarters, and the officers are deeply
chagrined - that ao far they have been
unable to land, the man.- - -

ESCAPED LUNATIC IS- -

RAPTURED AT NEWBERG
' (Special Dtapetca to The XaorssL)

Newberg, Or., July 22. George Dilley,
an insane man, who escaped from the
asylum at Salem last Monday, waa cap
tured near here last night by Constabla
J. J. Woods. - Sine hi escape Dilley has
been hiding In tha woods, but waa forced
by starvation to ask for food yesterday
at a lumber camp On the Willamette a
short distance from here. He was de-
tained while the constable' was notified
and arrived, taking the patient Into cus-
tody. Th Salem authorities have been
notified, and Dilley will be relumed; to
tha asylum. - j

I .alw .
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ConctrttJ C"crt by A!I Moun- -'

. ti!n-- " in to CcaTe
I 5 CrtUr fixt VeJc. , ,
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CMAtL! C0Y CUCCCS:D3 i
v irj. nrAciqio the top

South Side ., of Clbralur, Rendered
; , ImpaMble by Yewnlng Crevasse
, : Many Imminent Sdentiatg Studying
7 lfovemeni of GUclers. ' ' ' j i;
V - j' t ' rv '

L. ' ' - . "t ." '.. v
'Opeelsl DlspatCB to "Th JovraaL)

- Paradlaa VaUey, WaatH,.July 22. Tho
Masama camp la desqrted today, nearly
all tha mountain climber having started
off g tram pa in various directions.
Rodney GUaan, with a party of five,
left for Pinnacle peak, the highest point
of tha Tatoosh range. General Haaard
Stevens Is guiding another party1 to Gi-

braltar rock far, up on Mount Rainier,
Professor. Landes, geologist of the State
university, with, soma scientifically in-

clined MasamaS, haa. gone , to - the Nle-qual- ly

glacier. . Here be la to. meet Pro;
feasor Va Conte, a well-know- geolo-
gist of California, who will take meaa-oremen- ta

to ascertain tha movement of
the glacier. Still another, party, with
Professor Lyman of. Walla Walla aa Its
leader, Is exploring .the . crevasse of
Paradise and Cowllta glaciers. . .

- Gibraltar rock Is the great and almost
only obstacle which ths mountain climb-er- a

have-t- encounter In. reaching the
summit of Rainier. ; At th base of Gi-

braltar Is Camp Muln where climbers
stop the night before they begin their
final ascent. The aouth aide of Gibra-
ltar is th one which baa heretofore been
taken by all climbers since General Ste-
vens mad, th first - ascenslqn. ' But
changea during tha last season rendered
it Impossible to, reach the top from this
Side, aa an- - Immense crevasse, hundreds
of feet in depth, haa developed.-- .

Mr. Washburn of Salem went to the
top and back last Monday, so there Is
no doubt aa .to. whether Rainier can. be
ascended now r No --woman wfll be al-

lowed to climb Rainier. unWfaa th outing
committee Ja satisfied that ahe haa the
strength? and endurance for- - the final
climb.! .:' i - '".. " ''

Jesse McCray, aged 12. .of A ah ford,
and his brother Charlea bold
th record for the youngest climbers to
asoend Rainier. Tha boys mad ths trip
without a guide." They wer helped .up
by Jhn Raglin and Ralph Butler of
the Sierra club. They 'left Camp Mulr
Thursday morning and reached the sum-

mit at II o'clock. Th party slid down
the

' two milea .to. the top of Gibraltar
rook In 12 mtnutea. ' .

"
.

The executive committees pf the Sier-ra- a
and MaaamaV And Appalachians hate

decided that th entire party will make
th effort to cUmb th summit Monday,
or aa aoon .thereafter asthe - weather
permtta.. j'. ;.; t -- ! ,'.- :. ,,: '.'4v ?

TEACHERS ARE CHOSEN
It FOR CHEHALIS SCHOOLS

Rp"irlTMtea t"TkeJw)raaLt.
Chehalia. : Wash.. ; July , J3. All th

teachera" of the
'

Chehalia public schools
hpve been aelected foe the- - next year.
The. board has alao arranged for, vocal
Instruction in th school. Professor Al
exander Ball having been aecured for
that work.. The teachera chosen ar aa
follows: F. 8. Thompson,

high school.- - Miss Ella Bcher
ser, 'Miss Josephine 'Smith, Mrs. Jane
McCutcbeon: grade ..' teachera, ..William
Bromwall, eighth; - Mlaa Rose Adams.
seventh: Mrs. Emma Smith, sixth: Miss
Etta Young, fifth: Miss Emma Harms-
ling, fifth: Miss Vlda. Henry, fourth:
MlsS Lena Denyer., fourth; Mrs. Ann
Temple, primary;- - Mis Mlnni-gva- g,

sixth; Miss Gertrude MoClure, primary.

Resolutions of Heapect, .
Headquarters Department of Oregon,

Grand Army f th Republic, 24 Grand
Avenue. Portland. Or.. July 21. 1105. It
la with profound eorrow that we pro-
claim to th members of th Grand
Army of th Republic tha death of our
national commander-ln-cnie- r, w. w.
Blackmar, which occurred Sunday, July
1. at Boise Idaho. The runera) win
take, place at 1 p. in, Sunday. July 22,
from Second church, Copley square.
Boaton.. Massachusetts. . Comradea of
tho Grand Army, women, of tho Relief
Corpa and. visiting comradea, you a
hereby requested to assemble at Camp
Pike, Sell wood (foot of Spokane ave-
nue). Sunday July 22. t a n. It pay
th last tribute of respect to our late
national - commander-in-chie- f, " W. ' W.
Blackmar. Comrades will weaf badge
of mourning.'. By order or

- 1 , ' - T. E. HILU, '

t
' ': Department CommandeiV

3. I' WELLS. .. ., ; s

A. Am. O. ,;'.:-- , : . .

COME TO SURPRISE SON
- AND FIND HIM DYING

'' (Speelsl Dispetehte The Jesraal.1 '.

Helena, Mont. July it. Tha ooroner's
Jury which haa been Investigating a
murderous assault upon. Anton Ling-schis- t,

returned a verdict' last night that
death waa due to wounds Inflicted with
an ase by unknown assailants. Officials
aspect, however, to rue reaponaimiity lor
th crime. The parenta of th dead man
arrived in Helena Wednesday en rout
from the coast to their home In Dead-woo- d,

South Dakota; intending to sur-
prise their son, who, never regained con-
sciousness after being . aasaulted and

' ' '' - 'robbed. " . '

Way5";
Have rou noticed a ' difficulty In

breathing short quick breath when
you a r walking, going up stair, sing-
ing or ar angry and escltedT Ton may
not think what this means, but doctors

ill tell you it meana weaav neart ao--
Uon. . . v "

Take ur. Miles- - mew Heart cure at
one. It and build up
the weakened nerve and muscles of the
heart, and make you strong and nealtby.

Thla is one way tne ngnt way.
Nealect it a little while and you wlH

then notice Fluttering, palpitation, DIs-slne-

Fainting Spells, pain In region
of heart, side and shoulders. Stomach
and Kidney, trouble, Thia Is serious.

It is tne onier way tn wrong way.

Dr. Miles HeartCure
la a safe, sure remedy, and I curing
Heart Disease right along, aa thousands

ill testify. -

"I bad enlargement of the heart. The
doctors said I could live but a short
time. I took Dr. Miles' Mew Heart
Cure, which restored m to perfect
health." . ''.... t

A. M. BAefHTT, Wellington. Ohio.
The first bottle will benefit: if not. tha

(Uugflst will .return your money,

Sdiojol Superintendents y,u ,o:;flr,J 13 r K

School Principals -

School Architects
Exhibit lSchool Janitors ; ,

'
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nur.EY ORDERS ARE

SCARCE

Bankers Rnd That Postoffice
and Express Companies Get
. Most of This Business, r '

. v-- t:

PLAN TO REGAIN IT NOT 1
7 FAVORED BY MEETING

Washington Sute Association Does
Not Approve of Action of National

, Bodr in Makinc Surety Company

Sponsor for the Drafts. ' ' t '

The' debate tn the Washington State
Bankers association yesterday revealed
some .facts with reference to th inroad
mad .In th bankera' business by the
federal and express money orders. The
committee on resolutions expressed Its
approval of the attitude of the Ameri-
can Bankera' association- In th matter
of bank money order." The national as
aoclatlon has aaalated In the flotation of
a plan for. the issuance of bank money
orders to take the place of ,. ordinary
drafts, and the Americas, Surety-co-m

pany- - la. officially th voucher for the
validity of all such money Orders Issued
by ar'wembcf T
. Discussion brought out th fact that

for flve or six years the bankera had
been considering measures to popularise
credit .paper Issued . by banking Bouses
fof transmission of money (to distant
point. The growth of . they business
don by the postoffice department Id
money orders and tha conaequent adop-
tion byexpresa companies of a plan for
issuance of money orders in competition
with tha United Statea had In a measure
Interfered with th - exchange depart
ment of banka, and meana war taken
to recover and hold this business.

.The bank money order was the result
and thla haa been adopted by a number
of state associations, v - '

""WooM Snxrender" jreiogtivee),
' N.- - B. Coffman of Cheballs, Washing

ton, was tha chief opponent of the com-
mittee's resolution. K. Shorrack of Se
attle and othera supported him, and fhe
result wa that the resolution was laid
on tha table. - .

"Thia would mean that ths bankera
would aurrender to tho American Surety
company their ewn prerogatlvea," aald
Mr. Coffman, , "and.- - furthermore. It
would mean that many of tie, national
bankers,. for Inatanoe, who are subjected
to , rigid Inspection by government
agents, would rest for security of thee
bank- - money orders on an - Institution
that waa not accountable to any ayatem
of inspection. While I have th utmost
confidence In the surety company aa now
manned, w know that th possession
f th monopoly thla plan would give

would constitute a temptation which hu
man nature would find it difficult to
slst Who would know what waa going
on behind tha doors of that surety com
pany? Who would know whether or not
the profits accruing from the general is-

suance of bank money orders would not
go mostly to ths surety company V

A radical atep, however, waa to tax
action la favor of an amendment to th
national banking law, permitting '.the
lending of funda deposited in national
banks on real estate. Th present law
prohibits it. IV however, that
national bankera find means whereby to
circumvent this law. and although the
books of national banka never show
money lent on realty, millions ar con-
stantly lent on that class of property. .

' "., ', Oregon State Tsankers..-- . .

The Oregon : State- - Bankera' - associa
tion waa .formed yesterday, at the Amer-
ican' Inn, by of articles of
Incorporation and by-law- a and the elec
tion, of' J. Frank .Watson ,of th Mer
chants'. National bank of Portland, presi-
dent! B. yi Carter, .? Bank 'of Aahland.
vie president; J. U.Hart man, Portland
clearing house, secretary; tW. K. Grace.
Cltlaens' National bank, of Baker City,
(reaiifrer. - Executive ' committee 11
Htrschberg, Independence;- F, I Meyers,
La Grande National bank: K. W. Haines.
Forest Grove; K. C. Apperson, 'McMlnn- -

vUlabank: W. H. punckley, Ladd Til- -

ton's bank, Portland. ' ' , 'i
Tha form of the organisation Is th

same as thai under whl"V the Washing;
ton stats bankera nave worked for. the
past ten years, with such smendments
aa were adopted lately .to Mak the reg-
ulations conform somewhat to the. form
of the American Bankers" , association.
Although only Oregon bankers were
present yesterday, it Is understood that
th bankers. of th state quite generally
agree tha their. Interestar demand or-
ganisation.'''' '"'"

When the Oregon association Is per
fected It wDl ask tha legislature to enact
statutes besrtng on ths ; regulation of
benks. The Wsshlngtorw association yes-
terday adopted a resolution favoring
law for th regulation of atate banks. ,

WJ

By building nine miles f road, to
connect with th Southern raclflo be
low Derry, Salem ran have a direct line
to, th sea, when the railroad la finished
from Hlllsboro to Tillamook bay,

xurers Duiiainr

.';::.';- - f -- 'ft '',
-

McPhersoh

:I0U

The Kind You IXa-v- Always
"In sa for oTcr SO years,

First

and
slTnatnre

. AtTowno nna vnn In tlb. -

All Ooonterfelts, Imitations and M Jugt-wj-froo- d berg
Hxpcrlment that trifle trltli and tm&kngvr the besfth & '
Infanta and rpexience IpertmeCw

Wfiat bASTd I
is a anbstltirie for Castor Oil rare

jporic, . Drops md Soothing; It to It ;

contains neither Opiam Jlorphine nor other'
anbstance. Its age la tpiArantee. It T7onj
sud FcTerlshnessv It cures Dtarrhosa and 71nd.

'

Colle. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the reculates the

and fjlTlnp; and natural slse
The Children's The MotherJFrienlL---- -

ocriuiriB --CASTORIA -- yo
.Bears pie

Hie Kind You Havo Mp BoIis
In Use For Over YCwtra

BIG SHIPMENTS OF r
PENDLETON

: .. ,
(Special Dtspateh t Tke learaaL) - '

Pendleton, Or- -. July II. Frank H.
Jobnaon of Baker City haa ahippad 110.-00-0

pounds of wool to th Pendleton
scouring mills to be baled and ahlpped te
Boston. Manager Judd of the mill
atatea that the conalgnment will be Im-
mediately shipped. -

In regard to the output of Umatilla
county thia year aa compared to previ--
oua aeaaona, Mr. Judd aald ha waa un
able to give any flguree at present, but
tnat aa estimate will b made soon.

Th scourlnc mill haa shinned mini
thousands ef pound of high-grad- e wool
to the New England atate tbla aeaaon

In fact, haa don an
business. Wool has been shipped here
from all parte of eastern snd central
Oregon to b scoured . and baled for
shipment to tha eastern markets. . .. ,, :

TO IMPROVE PENDLETON !

) COMMERCIAL CLUBROOMS

(Special tHspateh te Tke Jearaalf i
Pendleton, Or. July ft.--Tha board

of managers of tha Pendleton -

association last evening met and
adopted plana for the arrangement of
the clubroama as submitted by Archi-
tect Howard. '..:-- . ';',:., ".' , '

There will be no Important' chanree
mad further than to-ad- to the con-
venience of 'th member.' ' Th library
room will be extended leaving
a few feet ' for a hallway at ' the ' en-
trance from the Main street atalrway.
By thla meana the library 'room will be
enlarged making It pos-
sible to arrange th books In a ayatem- -
atla. manner.--- ; , ...',

. 'v

SETTLERS WILL BUY ; rii
J: .

: RIDENBAUGH CAf.'AL

, (rctal Dispatch te Tbe InvBal) ''
Boise, Idaho.; July II. An acreement

wss reached today by which the settlers
along ' th Ridenbaugh canal will .buy
tnat property, issuing bonds of the dis-
trict In payment. They will .turn tha
aame over, to th government reclama-
tion service. 'This removes the last
obstacle tn the way of th government
proceeding with, the Botee-Fwyet- Irri-
gation project by which ' too 00 acres
of land will, receive water. The enter-
prise. Is to cost tt.ooo.ooo -

t r.-' What "to, Caaao ASoreV '

Tee esnnot sffae4 tn a witiu,H tw wuhMi
Aerei.e Brru, la tke konae If s ! jonr Hm-ll- r

ksve ennaumntlTe tw.nr. it Mtwrw.
enlds or braiH-hl.- l affn-tioii- ar. frwsMac tI.I- -

inr.. ufrmn nrmp m a remsaina a4 reliahi
rrm4r tor ensanpirtlon snt the Inaft taint
en .arts fnr the throat an iHnsa. ft will
pmwptlr ekrk cnM, CM , aa Inlalllhl fana-erl- r

for eroin. t. an f mp Ul k- -p in
rhllltren kealu "I h! kino. 2.V. HI,
lie. At ail a. . it Srets't alauase.

I -- V

'tT,

47 Street

Xkraarht yrtACa. baa bcz
haa borne the cT

and has been made tmder bis pcx--
annnJ aniMtnialnn arlnAst Ifa tnTzsw'

Cfit&S fdeelwsi
are

OiUdrcn 'against

!o R A
Oastorla harmless

Syrups. Pleasant.
Z7arootls

its destrcya
allays

Food,
Stomach Bowels, healtJiy

Panaea

30

MANY
WOOL FROM

and,. unprecedented

Com-
mercial

considerably,

battle.

V'a- -t

C'&tzie cf

BARGAIITl
Sx I-- WOiSSSTB

hoitd'Ai;

lotcfLwcaTtii
O-tfo-

rds calf (ftnd Jdd

soles; Cuban heels, plain
toes, ;irTide ities -- . thislr
mates sold all suiruner,

atC3.50:rrVHonday;CLy

233-S- 5 nrcnni-w.-- , ....

V 4 a.


